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by Michelle Evans 

In [998 Conner Prairie, a li ving his tory 

museum outs ide of indianapolis, Indiana, 

launched what many in the museum co m
mUnIty have called "one of the most ambi

tious m u-; um projects in the coun try." 

Follow the North Star is a "characte riza tion" 
of a joumey o n the . nderg roun J Ra ilroad 

through an 1836 I ndiana land ·cape. Why 
a "characteri zation" ') Admitted ly. it is 

imposs ible to recreate or reenact the actual 

experiences of African Americans on such 

Photo .... hy Shawn Spt'nce 

a tri p, bu t the museum believed that it was 

essen tial to introduce visitors to the issues, 

ex pel1ences, and types of people that those 

fleeing to the North would have encountered 

while traveli ng the Underground Railroad. 

Partic ipa nts in this 90-minute program 

are asked to take on the ro le of a fugit ive 

slave as they travel around the museum 

ground!i at night. W hile Conner Pra il1e is 

know n for its first rerso n inte rpreta ti on, thi s 
is the first program in which the museum 

has required visitors to immerse themselves 

so complete ly in history. Covering a 1-1 12 
mile route through the fi e lds , woods and 

h istoric homes of the museum, v isi tors meet 

character~ drawn from hi storical research 
who may help them, hinder them. or may 

refuse to gel involved. Each presentation 

ends wilh a "debriefing" during which 

there is time for questions, comments and 

co nwrsation. 

During the late 1980s and early 1990s, 

Conner P rairie had presented a week of 
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programming as part of Black History 
Month. African American characters 
occd ,ionaJ l. appeared in the I\~creatcd 

1836 village of PrairietowJ1 , bu t only 
if staff was avai lable . Otherw ise, the 
museum's presentation of African 
Ame rican history in Ind iana was almost 
nonexistent. In the fall of 1996 the mu::.e um 
staff began discussions about creating a 
program based on the U nderground 
Rai lroad experience that would address 
both African A merican as well as Quaker 
hi story. Conner Prairi e is a su bsidiary of 
Earlham College . a small Q uaker liberal 
arb college in Richmond . Jndiana. 

As research began , I1l11SCLllll 

researchers and prograll1 lners realized 
that as the Underground R' lilroad grew 
to become part of American mythology, 
many aspects of its hi story had been 
overshadowed by the myth , thc part that 
most of us learn in elementary school. 
We may have learned about Q uakers and 
Harriet Tub man, but little about the real 
experiences of the Afri 'a n Americans or 
the help pro vided by fre black and Native 
American communities. 

Indiana and Hamilton Cou nty p layed 
a vita l role in the Unde rground Railroad. 
During the I 820s and 1830s. the county 
was home to several Q uake r commullities. 
Even today, I nd iana has the large,t 

Q uaker population in the country. 
Roberts Se ttlement, a fre e black farming 
community. was found d in I [amilton 
County in the mid-1 830s as an offshoot 
of T he Beech, a large r African American 
communi ty in Rush COUll ty further south. 
Many of the free blacks settling in Indiana 
in the early 1800s came in conjunction 
wi th a Q uaker mi grati on to the state from 
North Caro lina. 

Primary documentation of 
Underground Railroad ac tivi ty is scarce. 
In some situatio ns whe re records had 
been kept, tbey were des troyed after 
the adoption 01 the 1850 Fugiti ve Sl ave 
Law. Conner Prairie re lied heavily o n 
the remi niscences of Levi Coffin, the 
his tor ical work or Wilbur Seibert, and 
other M ill\ es t oral h isl lries. Search ' . 
through various archiv s across the state 
yie lded such things as a lell~r of re ference 
for a sl ave catcher coming into Indiana. 

Deve lopm nt of th~ program incl uded 
two different adv isory groups. The first 
grou p consi"led of an African American 
historian, a Q uaker historian, and a 
psychologist who served as a member of 
the museum 's board. The seconJ group 
was at exi sting African Amclican advisory 
group, consisting of hi storians. ed ucator~ , 

busine!-.~ and church leaders . After input 
from each group we trained interpretive 
staff and began a series of presentat ions 
for focu s groups. These groups prov ided 
valuable feedback, which led to p rogram 
adjustment s plior to the beginning of public 
prese ntations in the fall of 1998. 

From tbe initial idea of an evening 
adult progra m. h)/low the North Star has 
evolved into a ~e r ies of public programs. 
There are now daytime school programs 
for middle and hi gh school groups and 
variou s dis tance learning opportun iti es . 
In Fe bruary 200 I Conne r Prairie presented 
a the"ltrical version as a mo re acce~., i b l e 

ver, ion for some of our visitors . Schedu led 
primarily ill April and Novem ber, the 
mLl~ um usual ly offers tcn days of the 
school program per year and e ightecn 
evenings of the p ubl ic pmgral . Even with 
thi .. limited run. over 13,000 vi si tors have 
attended the program since its inception 
3 I / ~ years ago. 

How have peopl been affected by this 
experience') Visitors rcpOit I 'aving the 
mu~ellm with a he rtel' unde r~land i ng of 

Under2!round Railroad history, both in 
India na and across 011h America, having 
been exposed to a time in America 's histor I 

when peop le o[ differen t fa e~, religion<;, 

and political persuas ions came together to 
support a common good. AIl inter sting 
outcome of the program lias been the open 
conversations about Illodern race issues, 
which have occulTed in debrie fing ~essions . 

Cornmon visitor COITal1cn h include "( Iike 
the per~ollal invol vement - it 's one thing to 
r ad aboLlt it but another to uo i t" and ''I've 
read a lot about the Underground Rai lroad. 
Thi s is a bettcr way to learn about it". 

The program a lso has alfecleci tht' 
in terpret ive SI:1 ff. Like most hi. toric si tes, 

Conner Prai rie ha" tended to PI' sent a 
"kinder. genii ' I''' past while avoiding the 
more cOlllrov 'rs ial e1eml~lI ts of hi ~tory . 

Tho~e who had to play the "bud g uy"" in 
the North Star program had a tough time of 
it the fir::.1 ye ,u' slI1ce the program proved to 
be such a dramatic chang ' from the muse
um 's normal iIllel111"etive sty le . T he inter
preters became more comfOltable with the 
presentation , however, a-; they witn ssed 
hO\v profound ly vis itors were affected by 
the experience. T his also made int rpreters 
more comfortabl with d iscLlssing issues 
sllch as slavery, Indian removal. ancl other 
potentially explosive issues in our r gu lar 
c1ai1 y interpretation. 

One of our goa b as museum educators 
is 10 fo!> ter Ii fclo ng learning. Through 
Follow the Norlh Star, Conner Prairie has 
been able to present a fascinating a~pect 
01 history to a cross section of the public . 
As mallY of our staff went th rough the 
program during the initial presentations. the 
ma jori ty Cl mmented on how the program 
linge reu in thei r minds and cont inued in 
con r~at i () l1 s tar month' to come. W hile 
it is g ratifying to see people experience 
hi story with the ir heads and to thi nk about 
h i. tory in new ways, I have been most 
touched to see visitors experience history 
with their hearts : to have people. with tears 
in their eyes. tha nk li S fo r presenting lhe 
program and LO wi tnc:s conver~ations about 
sensit ive issues that 11 ight never have 
occurred otherwi~e . F w of us ever thou ght 
that a 90-l1\ inute his torica l prog ram migh t 
have sllch profound effects on tbe lives of 
muse um visitors. 

Michelle E)'uIIS is Associilfe D irector 
for Interpretation at COllner Prairie in 
f ishers. IN. Visit the Conner Prairie 
website or www.cQlIllerprairje.orR for 
more information. 

www.cQlIllerprairje.orR


AMERICANA ONLINE: Two SCHOLARS 
BRING HISTORY TO LIFE ON THE INTERNET 
by Pamela H. Sacks 

Historians Jill Lepore and J,]I1e 

Kamcllsky were doctoral candidates at Yale, 
knee-deep in dense and dry writings on 

early America, when they susp 'cted that 
they ought to be having a lot more fun . 

"We had backg rounds as writers and 

pa ::.siona tc readers." M~. Kamens ky said. 

"We felt s tarved by the kinds of prose, 

the kinds of read ings we faced wo rking 
o n h.D .s" By the mid - 1990s , both 

scholars had settled in the Boston ,u'ea, 

and til y bega n to talk about creating a 
history publication that wOllld be, as 

Ms . Kamensky put it, "a little hipper and 

more exciting ." 

As We b magazines ·S late , Salon and 

others- began to appear, Ms. Lepore, an 
associate professor of history at Boston 

University. and J~. Kame nsky, who holds 

the same position at Hrandei s Unive rsity III 

Waltham, reali zed that an onli ne magazine 

would be just the tic \..e t to bridge th~ gap 
between scho larl y and popular writin g . 

Moreover, if it was on the Web. it would 
be free to all takers and read ily ava ilable. 

"We thought it would attract th ose who 

wo ul I read jOLlIllais and maga7.ines, and 

bli ng together, in a commo n place, peop le 

with a keen eye fa;' good writing and top ics 

of particular inte rest at the moment," said 

Ms . Lepore, who g rew up in We~ t Boy lston 

and, terling. 

T hus Common -place.org, a witty, 

erudite pasti c he of American history, was 

born. True to its creators' goa ls, it draws 

peoplc with a predi lection for p re- 1900 

A mer ica and a des ire to understa nd how 

those times relate to our lives today. The 

site lluickly won rave rev iews. It was 

named Yahoo l "pic k of th e week," a USA 
Today "hot site ," and won a People's 

C hoice eb site 500 Award . 

Ms . Lepore and M s. Kamensky. who 

serve as the editors, take turn s writi ng a 

column titled "Talk of th Pa.- l." Tn the 

introductory issue las t October. M~. L~pore 

offered am using retl ectiolls a ll the four-part 

PBS eries 'The 1900 Ho use." in which a 
middle-class Bri tish family, the B wIers, 

.! ~ • 
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spent three months living prec ise ly as a 

fam ily of the late Victorian era would 

have, from wearing whalebone corseLS to 

cooking on a coal stove. It turned out that 

life at the turn of the 19th century was 

more hazardou s than the Bow lers had 

imagined ; a doctor had to be called in 

wht.:n the corsets worn by Mrs. Bowler and 

her e1d~s t daughter le ft the m chronically 
short of breath. 

In her co lumn, M s. Lepore contrasted 

the show w ith the popular Ho ll ywood film 

'The Patriot," which featured M e l Gibson 

as a Revolutionary-e ra father with 21st

century sensibilities. In conte mplating 

Mrs. Bow ler's reac tion to her rather trying 

experience, she mused about her aspira

tions for Com mon-place. 

"Living in The 1900 House' leCt Joyce 

Bowle r keen to learn more about the past. 

'It's made me want to dig deeper, to know 

what it was really like then. and not just to 

accept what's between the pages of a history 

book." Maybe what Joyce Bowler needs is 

Common-place, which seems, after all, 

quiLl' a reasonable compromise between 

reading a history book and wearing: a corset 

for three months. We hope it will take your 
breath away." 

M". Lepore's hopes were quickly real

ized. Not long after the firs t issue was post

ed , I ,000 people signed on as "subsc ribers ," 

in order to be not ifi ed of the publication of 

each i S~LJC and occasional between-issue 

"extras :' Before long, live ly disc ussions of 

articles ensu d in the magazine section 
titlcd 'The Republic or Letters." W h, t was 

it that attrac tcd suc h interest? 

Common-place rap idl y gained fans 

because of its fr iend ly style of writ ing 

and coveragc of timdy historica l topics, 

according: tn John B . Hench of the 
American Antiquarian Society in 

Worcester. M <;. Lepore a lld Ms . Ka mens ky 

always have the ir cars pee leu fo r "news." 

"O ne of us will hear some th ing in a 

conference and say. 'Le " s get this out 

th ere ri g ht away,'" M s. Kamensky said. 

Readers we rc treated to an "ex tra" 

over the holidays. H istorian Stephen 

Nissenbaum, author of The Battle/or 
Christmas, analyzed a new and contro

versial claim that C lement C. Moore was 

nnt the author of the cl ass ic C hri stmas 

poem "The Nig ht Before C hrist mas ." 
(Mr. lissenbaum concluded that 

l r. Moore could, indeed, have written 

the erse.) 

In proceed ing wi th their qu arterly 

m agazine. M s. Le pore and M · . Kamensky 

drew li p a blueprin t and then approached 

top acade IlI ic and research institutions for 

both cash and other rcsourccs. At the same 

time, they assembled an impressive list of 

scholars to serve on the editorial board 

a nd as section editors. 

The Antiquarian Society, renowned for 

its vast collection of items printed in this 

country between J639 and 1876, immedi 
ately n.:c guized the q uulity of the venture 

and its potential fu r wide appeal. "They 

rre~ented an e laborate prospectus, and we 

were very imp ressed," said M r. He nch , the 

socie ty's v ice pres ident fo r collections and 

programs. "It just seemed it was something 

that. if we cou ld he lp them o ut , it would be 

terrdic for the audience we are reaching:' 

The G ilder Le hlman Institute of 

Amclican History in ew York C ity was 

equHlIy enthusiastic and signed on as a 

majur backer. The institute , w hich promotes 

the study o f American history among 

elementary and secondary schoo l students, 
.. ~t.'~. \ /U,'UhflU O llli,l( I,.T~{-+ 
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gave $50,000--and the promise of more 
to come. "This is so much our mission," 
executive director Lesley S. Herrmann said 
of Common-place. ' t here will be ongoing 
funding, amI we're going to do a lot of 
promotion of the site." 

The idea was to bring under one 
um brella articles written by curators, 
librarians. teachers. journalists and, of 
course, historians. Drawing in the hobby ist 
as well as the scholar has meant getting 
contri butors to forgo academic jargon. 
M s. Lepore laughed when she recalled 
the pains she and Ms. Kamensky took in 
drawing up instructions for writers. In the 
link titled " How to Contribute," they say 
they are seek ing "lively essays designed 
to engage a broad audience of people ... " 
and they urge those sub mitting queries 
to " write for readers interested in, and 
familiar with, the basic current of early 
American life, bu t not necessaril y with 
your own specialty." 

"One of the things Jill and I share in this 
enterprise is a sense of humor, a sense of 
irony and nan'ative grace- that the way the 
story is told matters," Ms. Kamensky 
remarked. "If histolY can ' t be made serious 
and interesting at the same time. democracy 
is in serious trouble." 

They soon di scovered that the wri ters 
appn::ciated their hands-on editing style, 
nOl to mention the quick turnaround. 
"T hey didn't have to wait months and 
months to be published ," Ms. Lepore said. 
"The design and ill ustrations are beautiful 
and the fe edback is fa s1." 

Ms. Lepore's favorite alticles have 
included a journalist's investigation into 
what happens to historical art ifacts sold on 
eBny and a documentary maker's reflections 
on strategies llsed for film s on events that 
occurred before the age of photography. 

Three issues of Common-place each 
year contain a mix of subject matter; the 
summer edition focuses on one theme of 
particular relevance. The ongoing discussion 
of reraration~ prompted the 200 I topic , 
American slavelY. which is the central 
subject of the issue now up on the site , The 
impeachment of former President CJinton, 
Second Amend ment debates and arguments 
about the value of the Electoral College in 
the aftermath of the 2000 presidential race 
have made the uses and abuses of the 
Const itution a natural choice for sli mmer 
2002, Ms. Lepore said. 

All of thi s has taken more time- and 
been more enjoyable-than either Ms. 
Kamensky or Ms. Lepore had anticipated. 
It is hardly theu- sole occupation. Both 

women live with their fam ilies in 
Cambridge, and each has two sons under 
the age of 3. They also leach at their respec
tive univers iti es and are both writing books. 
Ms. Lepore, 34, writes for and consults on 
PBS and History Channel documentaries 
and films, whi Ie M~ . Kamensky, 38, is 
involved in teacher-scholar partnerships 
with local second,ll)'-school teachers. 

Ms. Lepor . a graduate o f Wachusett 
Regional High School in Holden, gained 
renown in 1998 when her book The Name 
of War won the prestigious Bancroft 
Pri ze. Around that time, she drew a crowd 
of several hundred to the Antiquarian 
Society for her talk on the book. which 
examines the role that King Philip's War, 
a 17th-century clash, played in shaping the 
iden tit ies of colonists and Indians that were 
to last for more than three centuries . 

In June, Common-place became a 
regi stered nonprofit organization, a step 
that helps to e nsure the magazine 's 
continuation for some time to come . 
"It may not be the 'Jill and Jan Show' 
forever.' Ms. Kamensky allowed. "We 
built a little house. and now the' house 
s tands. regardless of where we move ." 

(Rep rinted with permission of 
the Worcester Telegram & Gazette. 
21 August 2001) 

NEW 2002 EDITION OF GUIDE TO GRADUATE 

PROGRAMS Now AVAILABLE 
The latest edition of A Guide to GradlUlle Programs in. Public History is now available. 

The volume includes detailed entries about more than 50 public history programs in the United States and Canada. Each 
program entlY includes information on course offerings; degree requirements; internship opportunities; fi.nancial aid; placement: 
and faculty. 

The Guide is an excellent starting point for students who are interested in explOling the diverse opportunities in public 
history education at the graduate level. It also is an outsta.ncling resource for faculty and career counselors to assist students 
seeking to work in the tiekl of hi story as well as those individuals wishing to explore a change ill careers . 

The Guide is available for $20.00 to NCPH me mbers ; $25.00 for nonmembers; add $3.00 for postage and handling. 

Order your copies t day by sending a check or money order made out to NCPH to: 

NCPH E ecutive Offices 

425 University Boulevard- Cavanaugh 327 

Indianapolis, [N 46202 
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PRESIDENT.S COMMENTS 


by Patrick Q 'Bannon 
pobannon@hragp.com 

By the time this newslette r reac hes your 
mai lbox spring should be just around the 
comer, and with the first crocuses comes 
the NCPH annllal conference. T hi s year 
we ' ll be holding a joint meeting with the 
Organization of American Historians in 
Washington , DC. T he tradition of joint 
meetings dates back to the 1980s and has 
been a topic of spirited discussion among 
NCPH members over the years. Some feel 
strongly that the joint meetings provide us 
with an intellectua l jllmpstart, perm itting 
LIS to raise ollr heads from our da ily assign
ments and responsibi li ties and reconnecting 
LIS to the latest currents of thought within 
the broader profession. Others feel just as 
strongly that the trends of the academy are 
largely in'e1evant to the world in which illey 
practice public history. 

I admit to mixed feelings on this 
su bject. I appreciate the va lue of 
joint meetings and th ink they sene :.1 

constructive purpose by promoting public 
history to a wider audience of historians. 
But our annual me ting is the one time 
each year in which we assemble as public 
historians to renew old acq uaintances, 
recruit new co lleagues, and discover new 
connections. The easy camaraderie of our 
solo meetings, which I believe is one of 
best things about NCPH. is diluted when 
we meet with OAH simply because of 
the sheer nu mber of OAH members. 
We public historians represent a small 
percentage of the conference attendees 
and, consequenlly, we have to work much 
harder to rcap the scholarly and social 
benefits of the conference . 

I' m also somewhat concerned at what 
I perceive to be an unspoken sense that 
NCPH needs to m et regularly with OAB 
in order to validate our disci pline. I can't 
think of another professional history 
organization of comparable s ize that 
feel any need to justify its inte llectual 

relevance by meeting with 0 H or AH 
Other organ izat io ns are comfortable with 
the val ue and validity of their methods and 
approaches and see no need for a stamp 
of approval from a larger organization. 
I don ' t mean to imply that those who 
advocate frequent, or at least regular, joint 
conferences with OAH feel inte llectually 
inferior and need the larger organ ization to 
justify their professiona l work. But, r think 
that public hi sto ry has ab ly demonstrated 
its standing over the past twenty-five 
years. and that we shou ld meet with other 
professional organizations to further our 
own goa ls and ohjectives , not to ~eek 
e ndorsement of our discipl ine . We can 
s tand Oil our own in terms of the qua lity 
of our wo rk, the soundness and utility 
of our me thods, the signifi cance of our 
insights, and the high ethical standards 
to whic h we adhere. 

I' ve attended each of the joint meetings, 
and there has been a noticeably positive 
shift in the attitude of many OAH members 
towards public history and public historians. 
At the first joint meeting public history fe lt 
like an after thought, something added to 
the program grudgingly and with litt le intent 
other than to provide graduate students with 
a glimpse of a possible altemutive form 
of employment. I know NCPH members 
worked hard Oil the program and tried to 
integrate public hi story into the meeting, 
but as an attendee the general vibe was 
anything but inclusive. 

Since that first joint meeting NCPH 
has held two other conferences with OAH. 
and each time public history was a rnorc 
signifIcant part of the program and I felt 
less like a ballplayer rel egated to a career 
in the minors with no shot at getting the 
call to join the big team in academia. 
] think we 're gelling our message across. 
Convincing OAH members that public 
history is a valuable and viable discipline, 
that our work provides important ln~;jgh ts 

into the past, and that our methods and 
approaches are innovative and worthy of 
considerati on and use by a ll hi storians. 

I think the increasing acceptance of 
public history by our academic colleagues 
is reason enough to maintain the tradition 
of joint meetings with OAH. Consequentl y, 
I encourage all of you to attend the joint 
meeting, participate in the sess ions, and 

actively promote publi c history to all of 
our colleagues. 

Last year, followi ng th e joint meeting 
in St. Louis and with this year' s joint 
meeting on the horizon, I was asked to 
chair a Board committe to e\aluate 
NCPH \ policies on joint m e tings . 
T he commi ttee recommended that we 
continue to meet joint ly with OAH, but 
that we limit these meetings to once 
every four or five years . We fUl1 her 
recom mended that NCPH explore the 
possib ility of meeting jointly with other 
professional organizations simi lar in 
s ize to NCPH. I' m happy to report that 
plans are in the works to meet with the 
American Soc ie ty of Environmenta.l 
History in 2004. This meeting could 
represent the beg inning of a new era, in 
which NCPH maintains and strengthens 
its ties with OAIl, while also rcaching 
out to comparabl y sized organizati ons 
with compl imentary goals and interests. 

NC The National 

PH 
CouncD on Public 

History promot 's 
the appl icat ion 
of Illstorical 

sc.holarship outside tbe university in 
government, business, historical societies, 
preservation organizatiollS, archives, 

libraries, professional associations, and 

public interest groups. 
For details contact NCPH President 

Patrick O'Bannon, HRA Cray & rape. 
119 Pine Street, Sealle, WA 98101; 
(206) 343·0226; E-mail pobannon@ 

hragp.com; or David C Vanderstel, 
NCPH, Cavanaugh 327, I rput, 

425 University g·lvd.. Indianapolis, IN 

46202-5140; (317) 274-2716; 
E-mail: ncph@iupui.edu. 

For change of address, wri te 

UC Pr ·ss, 2000 Center St., Suite 303, 
Berkeley, CA 94704-1223. 

Submissions to Ptlblic History News 

should be sent to David C Vanderstcl, 
Edi tor, al the address above. 
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FROM THE DIRECTOR' S DESK 


by Davld G. Vanderstel 
dvanders@iupuiedu 

Since I I September. Ilewspapers, 
magazines, and the eve ni ng news broadca~ls 
continuously have belabored a poi nt. Tt has 
become a common topic of conversati on 
among friends , colleagues, and family 
mt:mber~. Even advertisements proclaim it 
in difkrt:nt form s. How many times and in 
how many ways have wt' heard that our 
live::. have changed dramatically or that we 
will look althe world differently since the 
events of 1 1 September') 

The lives of all Americans- as well as 
those of citizens around the world-were 
affected grt:atly by the honific event~ of that 
September day. Cl 'arly, for all who have 
traveled since II September, life has indeed 
changed. More rigorous st:curity measures 
awai t those who pass through airpolt 
termina ls, prolonging check-in times and 
trying t.he patience of those accustomed to 
a non-stop. on-the-go lifestyle. Securi ty 
guards and milit~ II'y pc-r:,onnel are more 
vi sihle at govemment buildings and in high
risk areas, requiring identity checks of all 
who seek entry. eedless to say, the relaxed, 
easy-going travel atmosphere of past years 
is gone---al least for the lime being. 

dmittedly, I do approach things with a 
little more C<lutlon and a sligh tly different 
perspective than I did five months ago, 
though I still have no hes itations about 
flying. r certainly find myself more patient 
going through security check~-unlike 

some more voca l travelers who view these 
procedures as a major inconvenience. But , 
I had become aware of the need for greater 
security when I bcgan my travels abroad 
dU li ng the earl y I 970s- an era plagued 
with airpLille hijackings and terroris t bomb
ings. Truly, the memory of thost: events and 
the prese nce of armed soldiers and military 
vehicles in European airports stuck with me 
over the years and prepared mt: for what I 
am witnessing today in the S. 

Of us <111 , the li ves of hundreds of 
fam il ies who lost loved ones, friends, 

and coll eagues in the Septen ber attacks 
will he forever changed and they will 
indeed look at life Illuch difkrentl y. But, 
I question the bold claims of the news 
media and the talk shows, that our li ves 
have truly changt:d and that Americans 
now look at life differently. My scnse is 
that the public is seeking a quick return 
to a state of n orma1cy~ you know, "keep 
America roIl ing" and all that. B ut, as a 
historian, I have to ask, have we truly 
learned any lesson from this event" 

Several people (many of whom are 
co lleagues in the hi story pro i't:<; 'ion) with 
whom I have spoken aft ' r the events of 
II September have concluded that their 
lives have not changed . As those who 
regula rly study the past, they are more 
interested in seeking to identi fy and 
understand the "causes and effects" of 
current events within an historical con 
text- something that seern$ b 'yond the 
interest oj ll ll' ch of the general publ ic, 
which :;.;,ms oblivious to the impact of 
tit.: past on the present. 

The point that I'm trying to make is that 
I believe historians have a public responsi
bi lity to interpret and explain current events 
so that society can better understand why 
things occur and comprehend our place as a 
nation and as a people in tl1e larger global 
com munit y. Through such explanation.;, the 
public may come to understand (hopefull y) 
that things don ' t just happen , but that they 
are based upon some root cause(s). With 
their eye for analysis and interpretations, 
hi storians are well equipped to assess and 
explain, but that explanation must exte nd 
beyond the traditional classroom in which 
historians are more accustomed to work. 

It is quite appropriate that historians and 
curators from tbe Ml1~ellln of the ity of 
New York, the Smi thsonian Institutio n, and 
other historical inst itutions began work soon 
after the events to gather art ifacts for use [n 
docuIllcnting and interpreting the effects of 
11 September. There are other initiative<; 
to obtain oral histories or slI l'vivors alld 
witnesses and to gather photographs and 
videos of the events surrounding that day. 
This is indeed a wise move, demonstrating 
the necessity of retrieving and preserving 
before items and memories fade from us 
over the course of time. 8 UI , I bope that 
these items and recollections will be used 

to provide both a proper l1lemolial as 
well as an interpretive explanation of 
what transpired and the hi storical contex t 
in which they occurred. 

So, am J reali, look in!,! at things 
differently today than I did in the past. as 
the med ia claJins I am since the events of 
1J September') at really. As a historian, 
I am thankfu l that I have thc skill s with 
which to review and assess events, to seek 
the hi storical context in wh ich to under
stand tl1em. and then atteIIlpt to exp lain 
th ir relevance to other<; . Ilistorical 
per'peet ive is a Ilt'cessity for contemporary 
soci ty and it behooves (,ur profession to 
make that leap in comJllunicating with the 
larger public , to bring \0 light a more 
hi storical perspective on cllrrc nt events. 
Maybe then people will indeed look at 
things differe ntly- that is, with a clearer 
understanding of ' vell ts that affec t us 
all. an underst;JIIding based upon an 
<1ppreciation for historical context and 
for the forces that shape lile ev .nt::; lila( 

affect our daily li\es. The historian's task 
in such a worlJ is indeed an unportant 
onc, and we should sei ze every opportunity 
to make history relevant to the public. 

Visit the NCPH web site at: 

www.ncph.org 

View the lates t news, job 
postings, calls for papers, 

and other announcements. 

Join in conversa tions about 
public history on H-Public. 

Contact the NCPH 
Executive Offices for 
more details. 
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NCC WASHINGTON UPDATE 


by Bruce Craig, Executive Director 
National Coordinating Committee 
for the Promotion of History 
rbcraigiQ,nccph.org 

[Editor 's Note: In ciw../ed is C/ synopsis 
a/assorted postingsjiml1 recent issue,s 
ojNCC Update.} 

Legislation Introduced lor Memorial 
for Victims of Terrorist Attacks on the 
lIS: On 2 Oct her 200 1. ep. Jim Turner 
(D-TX) introduced legi slation ( I-LR . 2982) 
to authori ze the establishment of a memori
al in the District of Columbia to the victims 
of terrorist attacks on the J1itcu Slates. 
It di rects the Secretary of the Tnt~rior to 
work with the National Capital Memorial 
ommis~ ion and a new commission 

that would be known as th Victims of 
TelT< rism Memoria l COl11lll issi n. The 
commissions are charged with finding a 
suitable location and selecting a su itable 
design for the memorial "from proposals 
solicited and accepted from qualified 
Am<!rican architect. ." 

Adams Memorial Bill Sent to 
President: Congres:, passed legislation 
(H.R 1668) authorizing a nati onal 
memorial on federal lanel in Washington 
DC to honor fonner President John Adams, 
his wife Ahigail Adams, former President 
John Quincy Adams, and the family's 
legac I of puhlic <.;erv ice . Passage of the 
bill foreshadows what some Hill insiders 
believe will be another contentioll~ debate 
over ju~t how many more mel 10rials 
should be placed on the National lall. 

Lawsuit Challenges Busb Presidential 
Records Executive Order: On 28 
November. Puhlic Ci tizen (a Washington 
D.C. based nonprofit consu mer advocacy 
organ ization) fil ed suit in a federal cOUI1 in 
Washington, DC on behalf of the American 
HistOlical Association, the Organization of 
American Historians, the National Security 
Archive, the Reporters Comnullee for 
Freedom of the Press, Public Citi zen, and 
eminent presidential historian, Hugh 

GrJham and Stanley Kutle r', to overtu rn an 
c, eClI tive order issued by President Bush 
(E.O. 13233) that limi ls access to the 
records of former presidents. The plainti ffs 
cont 'nd that the execll tivL~ oruer violates 
the Presiden tial Records Act (PRA). which 
opens most pr .sident ial records to public 
access twelve years after a presicknt 
l eaVt'~ office. The su it seeks to compel tile 

ational Archives to abide by the terms of 
the J978 PRA <I nd to release to thc public 
some 68,000 pages of records of former 
Pre<;iuent Ronald Reagan, that should 
have heen releas d last blluary, twelve 
_car aftcr Pres iuent Reagall left oftlce. 
A copy of the complaint Illay be vil:wed at 
htl p://www.citi7en.org. lNote: On :3 .January 
20()2 the Bush adminislration autholized 
the releasc of some 8,000 pages of a 
total of over 68,000 pages of Reagan 
Administrat ion record~ that were required 
by law to be relea~ed in January 2001.] 

National Historic Barn Preservation 
Program: Senator James Jeffords (1 - VT) 
introull ced legi ~ lat i o n (S. 1604) dir cti ng 
the Secretary of Agriculture to establish a 
historic barn preservation program. The 
legislation authori zes $25 million over Eve 
years to assist the , tates to develop a listing 
of historic barns. to collect and di ssem inate 
infon1lation on hi storic barns ; to foster 
education progral1ls relating to the history, 
construction t 'chniques, rehabilitation, and 
contribution to society of historic barns ; to 
conduct research on the history of barns; as 
well as to devise best practices to protect 
and rehabilitate them. The bill was rderrcd 
10 lltt: Senate Committee on Agricultu re, 
Nutrition , and i-=orestry. 

President Bush Signs Education 
Authorization Bill: On 8 January 2002 
Preside nt Bush signed into law legislation 
that dramatically overhauls the nation's 
ed ucation system . T he measure, center
piece or Bush 's domes tic program when 
he took office a year ago, represents a 
pol it ical compro mise that provide:; bil lions 
more in federal funds than was sought b 
Democrats, while granting GOP demand s 
to give local official s increased flexibility 
in spend ing the money. Included in the 
bill is a provision entitl ed. "Teaching of 
Traditional American History." which 
incorporates in to law Senator Robc:rt 
Byrd 's (D-WV) Senate amendmen t #402 

(passed in tl Sena te to May 2001) to 
S.l. The language autltoriLcs "S uch lund, 
a, may be' necessary for r· y 2002 and ead1 
of the 5 slicceeui ng fis cal year<;" for the 
te.lciling of Lnlu itional American hi sL0ry 
grant progr<Jrll . 

C1A Declines to Release Historical 
Documents: According to Secreef News. a 
publication of the rcueration of merican 
Scient ists, Project on Gnvcmment Secrecy, 
the Central rn teIJigencc Agency (CfA ) is 
seeking to increase its control over the 
hi storical record of US foreign pol icy by 
refllsi ng to rck ase fo ur sets of documents 
to the State De part llle nt until State 
hi . torians agree to new CIA conditions 
governing pub lication of foreig n policy 
docu ments. CI A officials told State 
hi storians in October that they were 
"under instructi ons [from the Director of 
Central Intell igence l not to proceed with 
busine-;" as usual" b ' caLise of Agency 
concerns about the release of hi storical 
doc uments concern ing ill td ligcnce. he 
CI A is demand ing the adoption of a new 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) 
between the Agenc and the State 
Department Office of the I [istorian hefore 
authorizing the release of the published 
volumes . For 1110re information. visit the 
State Department Histor ical Advi 'ory 
Com mi ttec : http://www.fas.org/sgp/ 
advisory/slilte/hac I00 I.html#cia 

Are you aware of the 
latest news from the 

field of public history? 

Sign up for 
H-PUBLIC 

by sending your name) 
instit utional affiliation, 

and address to 
ncph@iupui.edu. 

SUBSCRIBE 

H-PUBLIC 
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CONSUlTANT7S CORNER 

The NCPH Consultants' Comm.ittee is 
dedicated to promoting the interests of 
N CPlJ members who provide h.istorical 
services as consultants or contractors. The 
committee wishes to highlight professional 
accomplish.ments among contract histori
ans, contract firms. and other independent 
research.ers. Forward neVl}S offinished 
projects, contract awards, contract report 
publications, ongo ing oral history projects. 
or anything else that might be of interest 
to practicing !1IStorians. E-mail items 10: 

Amy Dase, adase@paiarch.co1Tl or Mathia 
Schere ,; malllia.scherer@amec.colll. Be 
sure to include your full nam.e. address. 
and contact in/o rmation. 

Prewitt and Associates: Inc" published 
two reports of investigations in the past year 
that include valuable historical archaeologi
cal components. Gregg C. Cestaro, wi th 
Mart ha Doty Freeman, Marie E. Blake , and 
Ann M. Scott , authored Cultural Resources 

Survey of Selected Maneuver Areas at 
Camp Bullis. Bexar and Comal COllnties. 
Texas: Th.e A rcheology and History of3.255 
Acres Along ibolo Creek for Camp Bull is. 
The report includes a brief historical back 
ground that discusses post-contact Native 
American. ; European, Mexican, and Anglo 
American exploration, settlement, and 
ranching; and the United Stales military. 
It includes an analysis of hi storic artifacts 
(ceral11,ics, glass, metal, and other) found 
during the survey. Provocative, albeit blief, 
are appendices that address historic proper
ties associated with the locally prominent 
Hemy M . Smith family and those associated 
with movie production at Cam p Stanley 
and Camp Bullis, where both The Rough 
Riders and Wings were fdmed, in part, in 
the 1920s. 

ultura! Resources Survev qfthe Gulf 
Intracoastal Waterway f rom H igh Island 
to the Brazos River Diversion Channel; 
Brazoria. Chambers. and Galveston 

Counties. Tex as. by E. ranc ~ Gadus and 
Sue Winton Moss, idcn tifi es and evaluat s 

15 arc haeological sites along an 85-mile 
section of the Gulf Intracoastal WatC: lw ay 
fo r the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
Gal veslon D istrict. Most important, 
however, the study made ~ Ll rvey and 

archival efforts to detei111ine the disposition 
of si x hi storic features pr v io Ll~ ly identified 
but never recorded. The remains of til ' se 
features, includi ng a c. 1851 hOLlse, the 
early 20tl! ct'n lury town of Port Morris, a c. 
1915 dam at Oyster Cr >ek, a Hudgins Cross 
of the Galveston and Brazos Callal and a 
prox imate Civil War-era mud fo rt. and 
several bridg s, were no longer ev ident. 

onetheless, the report fully exam ines the 

archi val record to document what is known 
about these vanished his toric resources. 
Two historic sh ipwrecks were located and 
recorded. Tht:se were probably twenti lh 
centu ry work boats related to maintenance 
along the walerway. 

NCPH OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES 


CONTACT AND 
POSITION UPDATES 

CRM COMMITfEE: 
Michael Kelleher 
226 East 25th Street, #2D 
New York, NY 1001 0 
212-951-7389 
kellehermj (Q ·hotmail. com 

ENDOWMENT COMMITTEE: 
Kate Christen 
1500 Remount Road 
Front Royal, VA 22630. 
(540) 636-8902 
chritw i@aol.com 

2003 PROGRAM COMMIITEE: 
Robert Weye neth, chair 
Department of History 
Unive rsity of South Carolina 
Colum bia , SC 29208 
(803) 777-6398 
e-mail: weyeneth (if!;wm .sced u 

Barry Ancelet 
Mod rn languages Department 
~ n ivers ity of l ouisiana 
lafayette, LA. 70504-3331 
(337) 482-68 11 
e-mail: ancelet@loui siana.ed u 

Chris Castaneda 
D epa rtment of Hi story 
Ca li fo rnia S ta te Un iversity- Sacramento 
Sacramento, CA 958 19 
(916) 278-5631 
e-mail: cjcCa saclinkcsus.ed u 

Bi llie D . Gaines 
Atlan ta History Center/ Nat ional 
Museum F Llows Program 
130 West Paces Ferry Road Nv\~ 

Atlanta, Georgia 30305-1366 
(404) 814-4000 
bgaines@ atlantab istorycenter. com 

Cynthia Brand imarte. 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
808 Westlake D rive 
Aus ti n, Texas 78746 
(512) 245-3043 
cynthia .brandi m arte0 t pw d sta te tx. us 

Aaron M ah r Yanez 
N tional Park Service 
Palo Al to Ba tIefield Nat ional 

Historic Site 
1623 Cen tral Blvd 
Brownsville, T X 78520-8326 
(956) 541-2785 
< aron _mah r(c( n ps.gov 

John Willis 
Canad ian Posta! M useum-Canadian 
M useum of C ivilizalion 
100 rue Laurier 
H ull, Q u ebec 
J8X 4H2 
Canada 
John W iLlis((lJcivilisa tions.ca 
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SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER! 

NCPH is pleased to announce the publication of a new book about a key figure in the formative 

years of public history. 

Belljamin Shambaugh alld the Intellectual 
Foundations of Public History, written by NCPH 

Vice Pres ident Rebecca Conard and published by the 

University of I owa Press. examines the professional 

development of Shambaugh who served as administrator 

of the State Historical Society of Iowa and who 

developed applied hi , tory and commonweal th history 

during the 1910s and 1920s. The book examines 

Shambaugh's professional development within the context 

of the emergence of the modern public history Olovem nt 

in the post-World War IT years . 

Through a speciaJ arrang ment with the author and the 

University of Iowa Press, NCPH can offer to NCPH me mb rs 
only Benjamin Shambaugh and the Intellectual Fouruiations 

of Public History for , 28.00 (plus ,3.00 sh.ipping and handling), a 

15% discount from the published price. As aI1 added bonus to 

NCPH, $1 0 from the sale of each book will be donated to the 

NCPH Endowment Fund. 

Send a check or money order for $31.00 per book to: 

NCPH Special Book Offer 
425 University Boulevard - Cavanaugh 327 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202 

T his is a limited offer. Once tlle books are gone, the offer may not be repealed. So, bui.ld your public hi story library now 
and help the NCPH Endowment Fund in the process. 

NEW NCPH LEADERSHIP ELECTED 

The NC PH Executive Offices is pleased 

to announce result::. from the recent election 
of new leaders for the Council. NCPH 
extends its congratul ations to James 
Gardner on his election to the position of 
Vice-President. Gardner, who holds a Ph.D. 
in h.istory from Vanderbilt Univer, it . 
currently works at the Smithsonian's 
National Museum of American History 
wi ere he holds the position of Associate 
Director for Curatorial Affairs. Previously 
he served on the staff" of the American 
Association f)f State and Local History and 
as Deputy Executivc Di rector of the 
American Historical Association. He also 
curren tly serves as the senior editor of 

Krieger Publishing Company's pub! ic 
hi~tory series. With in NCPH, Gardner sits 
on the Editorial Board of The Public 
Historian and chai rs the Awards Committee. 
O ver the years. he has been a member of 
th Nominating Com milt e and chairc:d thc 
Menlbe rship Committee and the G. Wesley 
Johnson Award Committee. 

Nc:wly elected to the NCPH Board of 
Directors are Anne Valk, Marianne Babal, 
and Paul Ashton. Anne Va!k is an assistant 
profe sor of public history at Southern 
Ill inois Universi ty-Edwardsvi lle . A member 
of NCPH since 1997. Valk has worked 
extensively on local history project~ in the 

SOllth ancl the Midwest, espec ially those 
that usc oral history interv iewing methods 
to generate public inlerest and participation 
in preservation of a cOlllmunity's past. 

MaIianne Babal is a museum curator 
and corporate historian for Well s Fargo and 
Company in San FraI le isCl), CA fu r the past 
eight yL:ar~ , Babal previou ly served for 
th re years as the Secretary-Treasurer of 
NCPlI and also chair d the E ndowment 
COl11ntiLlce. coordinating several of the early 
fu ud raising events. 

Paul Ashton is S nior Lect urer in 
Pub lic History at Ihe nivcrs it y of 
Techno logy. Sydney (UTS), Australia. 
when: he coordinates a grad uate public 
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CALL FOR PAPERS AND PRESENTATIONS 


The National Council on l'uhlic History invites 
proposals for panels, roundtables , posters, workshops, and 
papers for the 2003 Annual Mee ting. The conference's 
Program Committee requests that presentations focus on 
the theme "Beyond Boundaries: Diversity, Identity, and 
Public History" and address subj ects such as: 

• diversity, or its absence, within the enterprise 

of public history 


• 	efforts to inco rporate inclusive perspectives 

into public history projects 


• 	 memory and the problematical past 
• 	geography and social identity 
• 	 African-American, Cajun, Creo le , 


Hispan ic/LatinolLatina heritage 

• Houston, the gulf coas t, and the Sunbelt fwm 


these perspectives 


Special Topics Pertaining to September 11th 

It is becoming c lear thaL the events of September 11th 
are having a profound impact on the practice of public 
hi story and th at this is likely to be the case for the fore 
seeable future . As a consequence, the Program Committee 
for the 2003 meeting of the National Council on Public 
: iistory in Houston wishes to supple ment its original Ca ll 
for Papers by inviting proposa ls that address this subject 
from any and all angles, such as: 

• Efforts to collect, interpret, and remember September 
11 th thwugh artifacts, exhibits, memorials, oral 
history, and archives 

• 	The role of histonans in providing perspective 
throu gh analysis of global geopolitics, terrorism 
in hi story, the dome!' lic impact of war 

• 	Tbe role of museums and historic sites during periods 
of natio nal cri sis 

• 	The revival of popular interest in an "uncontes ted" past 

NATIONAL COUNCIL 
ON PUBLIC HISTORY 
2003 ANNUAL MEETING 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 
23-27 APRIL 2003 

DEADLINE FOR PROPOSALS: 
15 MARCH 2002 

• How September 11th has changed the meaning of old 
exhibits or shaped the deve.iopment of new ex hibits 

• Issues related to the security of collections and archives 

Session proposals must include (I) a cover page stating 
the type of se. sion (panel. roundtable, poster, workshop) and 
including a one-paragraph overview of the session and a list 
of participants (moderator. presenters, and commentator as 
appropriate), (2) a one-page summary of each presentation. 
(3) a one-page resume for each participant including full 
con tact information (mailing addre~s. e-mail address, pholle 
numbers). Com plete session/panel proposals are encouraged, 
although the Program Committee will make reasonable 
efforts to construct se:.;s ions from topically related individual 
proposals. Workshop proposals should follow the NCPH 
guidelines , which are available on the NCPH website: 
www.ncph.org 

Electronic submissions are preferred . These should 
be transmitted to all members of the Program Committee 
simultaneous ly. Please state in the subject line: NCPH 
2003 Program. 

Robert R. Weyeneth, Chair: weyeneth@gwm.sc.edu 
Barry Jean Ancelet: ance let @louisiana.eJu 
Cynthia Brandimarte: cynthia.brandimarle01tpwd .state.tx.us 
C hri stopher 1. Castaned a: cjc@csus.edu 
8 illie Gaines: bgai nes@atlantahi storycenter. cuiI1 
John Willis : 10hn.Willis@civilisations.ca 
Aaron Mahr Ya nez: aaron_mahr@nps.gov 

If proposa ls are sent via regular mail, please submit 
seven collated copies to: 

C PH 2003 Program 

Department of Hi.s tory 

Unive rsity of South Carolina 

Columbia, SC 29208 
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----------

9/11 UPDATE 
(excelpts fro m NeC Update, 
by BlLlce Craig) 

9/11 Information: The Nati onal Task Force 
0 11 Emergency Re :'>j)ol\~c has issued a 
damage report updute on the impact that the 
events of 1 I Sept mber on museums und 

collections. hiqoric sites and landmmks, 
li braries and archil'l:s in the New York and 
W[lsbinglon DC areas. The Tas].. Force is a 
coali tion of 30 govern ment agencies and 
nati onal service organizations fo rmed in 
1995 to heJp libraries. archi ves, mu~e ll ms. 

historical socieli ::. , and hi storic site. better 
protect lhe ir cult ura l and hislori c resources 
fr(lm damage due to d i ~aster~ . 

A consol1ium of fil e hi storic pn:~erva

tion organizations (lhe World Monumenls 
Fund, the National Trust Cor Historic 
Preservation, the Preservation League of 
New York State, the MunicipaJ Art Society 
and the New York Landmarks Con ervancy) 
is creat ing the Lower Manhattan Emergency 
Pre ervation Fund. It will ma]..e granls to 
help alleviate the impact of the di saster and 
to restore damaged historic sites ill Lower 

ManhallU n. A , pecial Web site has bel'1) 
c~tabJi shed : nycprcscn'ution91l.org 

A~ reported in NeC LPDATE, Vol 7, 
#41 , 4 October 200 I, the Library of Congress 
is coll.ecling and documenting information on 
the Internet related to Septemhcr J I. A new 
site, Septemberll.arcbjve.org went online 
11 ctober and already contains more than 
500,000 Inleillet pages. 

On 4 October SO Ill 70 historians. li brar
ian<;, archil'i sts , and hi storic ~ i tl! managers 
mel under the auspices of the Musell l11 of 
the City of New York and the Smithsonian 's 

alional Museum of American History to 
encourage communicati on and collaboration 
on the issues of collec ting and prograrnnu ng 
in the aftelm ath of the telToli ·t attacb . 
A fi rst ~ tep wi ll be the eSlablishment of 
911llistory.net, a Web page where news 
and comm unications can be posted. 

Any new information about the stat us 
of organizalions impacted by the events 
of 11 September and news about effo rt s 
to respond to the crisis may be S III to 
Ruth Hargraves, newly-hired staff for 
the ational Task Force on Em rgency 
Response at (202) 634-0023 or 
rhargraves@hcritageprescrvation.org 
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BULLETIN 


AWARDS, FELLOWSHIPS, 
GRANTS, AND 
INTERNSHIPS 

The American Association for State 
and LocaJ History (AASLH) invites 
o; ubmissions to the 2002 Awarus Progra m. 
Now in its 57th year, the AASLH Annual 
Awards Program is the most prestigious 
national recognition for achievement in 
the reservation and interpretation of local , 
Slale. and regional history. 

TIle AWaI·ds Program was initiated in 
1945 to establ ish and encourage standards 
of excellence in the collection, preservation, 
and interpretation of state and local history 
throughout America. The AASLH AWaI'ds 
Program not only honors significant 
achievement in the field of local history, 
but a.l.so brings public recogniti on of the 
opportllnitic:; ro r sm;ll and large organiza
tions, institutions, and programs to make 
contributions in this area. 

Nominations are due to state award 
representatives on 1 March 2002, Formal 
presentation of awards will be made during 
the AA LH Annual Meeting, 25-28 
September 2002, in Portland, Oregon. 
Nomination fornls may be obtained by visit
ing the AASLH web site. www.aaslh.org, or 
by contacting the AASLH office by phone: 
615-320-3203; or e-mail: history@aas lh .org. 

The Minnesota Historical Society'S 
Publication and Research Department 
each year makes available granl~ in several 
categories to SUpp0I1 oliginal research and 
writing leading to interpretive works on 
the history of Minnesota by academic 
scholars. including graduate students, 
independent scholars, and professional 
and nonprofessional writers. Preference 
is given to projects that will produce 
articl e- or book-length manuscripts to be 

consiuered for publication in Minnesota 
History. the Society's qU<Uk rly, or by 
the Minnesota Historical Society Press. 
Especially encouraged aI·e projects that add a 
multicultural dimension to the area's history 
and that cover subjects not well represented 
in the published record, including rural, 
urban, labor. environmental, sports, and 
recent history, and historic preservation. 

Appli catiolls may be made in one of 

four categoric :: (I) Mini-grants up to 


$500 for research expenses; (2) Visiti ng 
Scholar grants up to $1,000 for published 
scholars whose projects require research 
in Mi nnesota 1 lis torical Society collections 
but do not concern the hi story of 
M innesota and its region ; (3) Article grants 
up to $1.500 for expenses of conducting 
research p1anncu to result in an al1icle to 
be submitted to Min.nesota History; and (4) 
Major grants up to $5,000 for expenses of 
conuucting research planned to result in a 
large- scale project such as a book. 

Application deadlines are April 1 
and October]; awards are announced 
two months later. For a copy of the 
Research Grants Prog ram Information and 
Guidelines and an application form, visit 
the Mi nnesota Historical Sociely website : 
hUp:l!www.mnhs.org!aboutlgrallts/resea 
rcb.btml or contact Deborah L. M iller, 
Research Supervisor, Minnesota Historical 
Society, 345 Ke llogg Blvd. West, SI. Paul, 
MN 55102, e-mail: debbie.millcr@mnhs.org 

Tile Library Company of 
Philadelphia and The Historical 
Society of Pennsylvania will award jointly 
approximately th irty one-month fe llow
ships for research in residence in either 
or both collections durin g the academic 
year 2002-2003. These two independent 
research libraries, adjacent to each 
oth r in Center City Philadelphia, have 
complementary collections capable of 
supporting research in a variety of fields 
and disciplines relating to the history of 
colonial America, the United States, and 
the Atlantic world from the 17th through 
the 19th centuries as well as Miu-Atlantic 
regional hi story to the present and 
particularly rich support for analysis of 
ethnic and immigrant experience. 

T he stipend is $ 1,600. FellQwsh ips are 
tenable for anyone-month period between 
June 2002 ancl M ay 2003 and support 
advanced, post-doctoral, and dissertation 
research. Candidates are encouraged Lo 

inquire abollt the appropriateness of the 
proposed topic. Fellows will be assisted 
in finding rea onably priced accommoda
tions . Two Barra Foundation International 
Fellowships (which carry a stipend of 
$:2 ,000 plus travel expenses) are reserved 
for foreign national scholars whose 
residence is outside the United States. 

Application deadline is 1 March 
2002. To apply send four copies each of 

a resume, a two- to fou r-page de~cription 


of the proposed research, and a I tter of 

reference to: James Green, The L ibrary 

Co. of Phi ladelphia, 1314 Locust Street. 

Philadelphia, PA 19107. 

Phone: 215-546-3181. Fax : 215-546-5167. 

Email: jgreen @librarycompany.org. 

Website: www.librarycompany.org. 


The Massachusett<; Historical Society 
offers approximately 20 fellowsh ips each 
year I'm researche rs who need to use the 
collections to complete a major project. 
Typical applicants include, but are not 
limited to, independent scholars. advanced 
graduate students, and college and 
university faculty in all discip lin . Each of 
the fellowships includes a stipend of $1.500 
for four weeks of research. Some fellow
ships target specific topics, such as African
Amelican studi s, women's history, art his
tory, documentary edi ti ng, the life and times 
of Pau l Revere, and colonial New England. 
Postmark deadline for appl icat ions for the 
2002-2003 year is 1 March 2002. For more 
information, vi sit the "Get lnvol cu" section 
of the Society'S website: www.masshist.org 

Tile McNeil Center for Early 
American Studies will appoi nt at least 
five dissertation fellows for terms beginning 
in September 2002. Most fellowships are 
for a term of nine mon ths. A very limited 
number of shorter-term awards may also 
be made. Doctoral candidates in any relevant 
discipline from any PhD -granting institution 
who are in the research or writing stage of 
the dissertation are eligibl 10 compete for 
these fellowships. Proposals dependent 
on the use of Philadelphia-area archives and 
libraries are particularly encourag d. Awards 
may b made in several categories. including 
the history and culture o f orth America and 
the CaIibbcan before 1850; Thomas 
Jefferson and hi. times; early American arL 
or material culture; among others. 

Each nine-month D issertation Fellow 
will receive a stipend of .. 15,000, office 
. pace in the Center's sui te at the heart of 
the ni versity of Penns lvan ia's histOlic 
campus; library, com puter, and other 
privileges at the university; and full access 
to the Ph iladelphia area 's magni ficent 
manu~cript, rare book, anu museum 
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collection. Limited r -earch travel funds 
are also available. 

Deadline for applications is 1 March 
2002.. Vi sit the Fel lowship website at 
hllp://www.mceas.org or email: mceas@ 
ccat. sas. upenn.edu for more informatio n. 

The Nationalllistorical Publications 
and Records Commission (NHPR ) is 
accepting applications for one f 'lIowship 
in historical documentary edi ting. The 

cllowship in Historical Documentary 
Editing is designed to give participants 
hands-on experience in historical 
d cumentary editing including documentary 
collection, document selection, transcrip
tion. annotation. proofreading, and indexing. 
C .lDdidates must hold a Ph.D. or have 
completed all requirements for the degree 
except the dissertation. Applications must 
be postmarked no later than 1 March 2002. 
This year's host institu tion project is 
the Lincoln Lega l Papers centered in 
Springfield, ll iinois. The fellow will be 
sdcc[(;d hy the host project from the pool 
of candidates and will begin in the late 
summer or early fall of 2002. A stipend of 
$35,000 with a benefit payment of $8,750 
is available. Applications and related forms 
may be found on the NHPRC website: 
http://www.nara.gov/nhprc or by calling 
Michael Meier CIt (202) 501-56 10 ext. 252. 

CALL FOR PAPERS/ 
PROPOSALS/ARTICLES 

Articles are now being accepted for 
the next issue of Heritage Matters. the 
publication of the Cultural Resources 
Diversi ty Initiative of the National Park 
Service Cultmal R sources Stewardship 
and Partnership Programs. Readers include 
National Park Service and other federal , 
state, and local cultural resource manage
ment staff; privat -sector partners in the 
historic preservation and cultural resource 
management fields; professors and 
students at Historically B lack Colleges 
and Un iversities , Hispanic-Serv ing 
institut ions, Tribal Colleges and other 
colleges and univers ities. Articles, 
information on publications and projects , 
conference annou ncements and other 
notices are encouraged. Submitted 
materia1.s should be no more than 400 

words and include the author's name 
and affiliation. Newsletter items may 
be transmitted in written o r electronic 
form to: Brian D. Joyner, Editor, 
Heritage Ma{(ers , DOli ational Park 
Service, 11849 C Street N . Suite 

C 350. Washington, DC 20240; 
e ma il: brianj oyner@nps.gov 
Deadline for submitting items for 
the spring/sum mer 2002 issue is 
15 March 2002. 

CONFERENCES, 
INSTITUTES, SEMINARS, 
& WORKSHOPS 

The National Preservation Institute 
has released its 2002 schedule for Seminars 
in Historic Preservation and Cultural 
Resourcc Management. Every year, NPI 
provides customized training to meet spe
cific organizational needs of professionals 
from both the government and private 
sectors. Seminars focus on divcrse issues 
of historic preservation and cultural 
rc~o urce management, including laws and 
regulations, design and app lication, and 
cmation/conservation/stewardship. For 
information about specific seminars, dates, 
and registration, contact the National 
Preservation Institute: email: info@npi.org. 
phone: 703-765-0 I 00; website: 
www.npi.org. 

The Pioneer America Society 
announces its 34th Annual Conference in 
Springfield , Illino is , 17-19 October 2002. 
The meeting will be held in conjunction 
with the Conference on His torical 
Archaeology in Illinois, at the Hilton 
Hotel in downtown Springfield. The theme 
for this year's conference is "Cultural 
Crossroads." The Saturday field trip will 
focus on Abraham Lincoln sites in and 
around Springfield . II will also include 
other important historic and architectural 
places within the city. 

The conference committee is solicit ing 
proposals for papers, spec ial sessions, 
and panel discuss ions relating to thc 
conference thcme. Papers on IlI.inois are 
espec ially welcome, but pre ~entatio ns on 
all material culture topics of interest to the 
Society will be considered. The abstract 
deadline is 5 July 2002. 

For guidelines and complete confer
ence information, contact Tracey Scull\!, 
Illinois Hi storic Preservation Agency, Old 
Slate Capitol, Spri ngfield, Illinois 6270 I: 
tel: 217/785-4324; fax : 2 I 7/524-7525; 
e mail: Tracey_Scull 0)[HP .state .i l. us. 

florida Conference of llistorians 
2002 Annual Meeting, April 4-6. 2002. 
This year' s meeting will be h Id at the 
Holid ay Inn on Flo La uderda le Beac h, 
(999 N. Atlantic Blvd) , ituated on the 
ci ty' s famou ~ South B ach. The hotel 
offers magnificent oceallfront views and 
has extended conference attendees the 
special rate of $85.00 /day for rooms that 
normaJly cost in excess of $200.00 /day. 
Those planning to stay at the Holiday 
Inn may make reservations by phone 
(954-563-596 1 or J-800-HOUDAY or 
1-888-563-596 1). To get the group rate 
mention the FCH and make your n::scrV3
ti ons by March 4. 

Ou r 2002 meeting will feature a 
keynote address by Professor Leon 
Litwack of the University of California at 
Berkeley, a scholar renowned fo r hi s work 
in Afr ican-American hi story. Though 
recent extraordinary circumstances may 
make it more difficult for some to attend, 
we encourage you to make a special effort 
to participate in this year 's meeti ng. As 
part of the American community of 
scholars, it is important that we continue 
to engage in the free exchange of ideas. 
an objective to wh ich the FCH has been 
committed for nearly forty years. 

For more information, contact 
Dr. Blaine 1'. Browne, Social Sciences 
Dept., Broward Community College , 1000 
Coconut Creek Blvd., C oconut Creek, 
Florida 33066. Phone: (954) 973-2275. 
FAX: (954) 968-2433. 
Email: bbrowne@broward.cc.fl.us 

The FCH invites propo<;ab in any field 
of history for se~s ions and papers to be 
presented at the 2002 annual meetillg. Any 
such proposals should be addressed to 
Professor Susan O ldfather, Soc ial Sciences 
Dept. Broward Com mun ity College, 1000 
Coconut Creek Blvd., Coconu t Creek. Fl. 
33064 (e-mail : Solcifath@broward .cc.tl.us). 
Deadline for proposals is 1 March 2002. 

Winterthur annou nces a confe rence 
on "Ceramics in America" to be held 22
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23 March at Winterthur, De laware . The 
conference will presenl new research and 
d isc uss objects from the 17th through 19th 
centuries , focllsing on cera mics made or 
used in Arm'rica and how Lh ose wares fit 
into a larger world COll Le/ t. Speakers will 
incluue museum Cl1l'ators , consul tants, and 
dealers , anu topics wil l focu s on Lin-glazed 
earthenware, 18th-century English porce
lain in A lIIerica, and the cu rre nt state of 
the I1 larkctplace for co ll ecting ceramics in 
A merica. A demonstration of 18th -century 
potlery tech niques is also inc luded. 
Optional pr -conference activities are 
sc!1cduled for T hursday, M:lrch 2J. 
For in fomlation , contact: Information 
and Tours O ffice, Winterthur, Wi nterthur, 
DE 19735, or call 800-448-3883, 
302-888-4600 or Try 302-888-4907 . 
Onli ne, go to www.winterthur.org. 

The National Park Service will host 
"Archeolog ical Prospection Advances for 
No n-destructive I nvesLigations in the 2 [5t 
Cenlilry" on 13- [7 May 2002. This work

shop is des igned to provide a prac tica l 
application of geop hysical e4u ipm nt an d 
aeria l photographic techni ques availab le 
for the identification, evaluation. and 
ulti mately, the cons rvation and protection 
of cultural resources . The fie ld c'Xerci ses 
associated with the course wi II concentrate 
on the appl ication of these techniques to 
archeological investigati ons. instruction 
will be given in the use o f and the inter
pretation of data from magnctometers, 
conductivity meters, rcsistivity mete rs, 
grou nd penetrating radar. metal u 'tectors. 
anu magnetic susceptibility and their 
appli cations to non -destructi e 'ubsu rface 
inveMigat ions . The major emphasis of 
the tra ining will be on the fi eld llse of the 
equipment. or more in formation, contact 
Steven De Yore, Course Coordina t(l['

phone: 40243 7-5392. ext. 141. 

INTERNET 
Nine Eleven History Dot Net 

(9J1hl<;tory.net) is a resource for hi storians, 
museums, archives, and other collecting 
institu tions on preserving and interpreting 
the physical evidence ot the Serlember II 
attacks on the Pentagoll and the World 
Trade Center. On 4 October 2001, over 80 
hi ~tory professionals repr senting more than 

30 institution ' gathered in New York City to 
disc llss "The Role of th History Museum 
in a Time of Crisis." All pal1icipants 
recogn ized the importance of preserving 
the material s that document the events and 

effec ts of 11 September 2001, but also 
acknowlcdged the challenge and enormity 
of the (ask. In an effo rt to record this event 
for future generations and to coUect 
mate ri als in ways that are hoth sensitive 
and appropriatc, the parr ici pants called for 
a coordination of efforts and continued 
communicaLion among collecting 
in:"titutions. This web site is the first step 
in cont inu ing the process that began on 
October 4 . C lick above to see postings on 
the issues that history museums and public 
historians are facing in the aftermath of 
the terl'orist attacks. Visit the site at: 
www.9Ilhistory.net 

T he U .S. C opyright Office announces 
the avail ability of a new 'vVeb-based 
search method for finding out about the 
copyright status of millions of books , 
music recordings, movies. software, and 
other works. Users can search copyright 
records dating back to 1978 . Members 
of the public may access thc service 
through th e CO[1yright Office web site at: 
http:// ww.loc.gov/copyrightlsenreh. 

"The Time of the Lincolns" is the 

companion webs ite to thc film "Abraham 
& Mary Lincoln: A House Divided." 
It exa mines the context and confl icts 
surrounding the C ivil War. To pics include 
the part isan politics of the ti me. the battle 
for abolition , the Underground Railroad. 
African American troop~ . & women's 
rights. The site offers soldiers' letters, 
newspaper articles, & other primary 
sources, aiong with a teac he r' s guide. 

lind this at: http://pbs.orglamexlliocolns/ 

.. pdating the Lewis & C lark Journals" 
represents an effort to document today's 
views of selec ted Lewis & C lark journal 
entr ie' using the methods & standards of 
2 1 t century scientists and scholars. The 
site may be found at : http://www.nwrel. 
org/teachlcwisandclark/bome.hlml 

" Lessons of Liberty" encourages 
schools to invite veterans into classrooms 
to sh are the ir experiences. The website for 
this ini tiati ve was announced by President 

Bush in October. Yisi t tho site at : 
http://www.\a.gnv/Vctcranedu/ 

With rund ing Jrom the National 
~ ntlowment for the lI umanit ies, History 
Matters (www.historymattcrs,gmu.edu) 
has lau nched an expansion of it.s website . 
Ine]uded are co llections of primary souree 
documen ts, onli ne assignments, a seri es of 
Talking Hi ·tory Forums, and several inter
acti ve exercises. Histor Malt~rs assis ts 
social studi es and hi story teachers a t h igh 
schoo ls unu co ll eges by providi ng new 
IIlcuia resources for the teaching of hi story. 

The US Environmental Protection 
Agency has launched a new webs ite 
feat uring wa ter quali ty informat i()n listed 

by geographic 'lreas. The s ite , called 
WAT :RS: Watershed ASSessment, Tracking 

and E nvironmental R~ s ul ts , and i ~ inte nded 
to "meet the needs of state agencies for 
better data and tools to estab li. 11 appropri
ate water quali ty stauuards, determ ille 
whether ~tandards have been vio lated , tmd 
deve lop restoralion plans." Visit th site at: 

",ww.epa.gov/waters/ 

The Smithsonian American Art 
Museum anno unces that nearl y 32.000 
survey rC[1ort s on o ll tdoor scu lptu re 
have been cntered into its I nvu}[ory of 
American Scul [1ture . Search the site for 
your fav ori t.e aJti !)t or sculpt ure at: 

http://AmericanArLsi.edulstudy 

A merican R ivers , Inc. is a ri ver 
conservation orga nization , dedicated to 

protecting and restoring America's river 
systems and foste ring a river stewardship 
ethic. They d istri bu te River Monitor, a 
newsletter devoted to evenls an d is sues 
affecting the Mi ssissi ppi and Missouri 
rivers . To le:.lrn more abOllt t heir programs, 
visi t the ir websi le at: www.amrivers.org 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Structural Historian, WV Division of 

Highway ' in Clmrie-.ston, WV. WYDOH -

has an open, perman nt po~it ion for a 
structural hi$torian. with full beneli ts 
and paid overtime. Day trips account for 

most () ' rti me and travel. Quul ilications 
incl ud : M astas degree ill Architectural 
Hi. tory, I Ii~toric Preservation. or re lated 
fie ld : experience desirabl ; good 
interpe l'<;onal skill s. and the ab ility to 
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work independently as well as pal1 of 

a team; indiv iduals wi th knowledge of 

Appalachian architecture/hi ~ toIY and 
CRM experience ;lre strongly encou rnged 

to appl y. For deta il~ . check the 
E mployment OpporLLl niti e~ liuk at: 

http://www.wvd(Jt.comJ3Joadway/3d I b_ 
StrllctllralHistoriaJl.htm Or se nd your 

I'esumc to Ben H ark: Email: 
bhark @dot. "tate.wv. us Fax: 304-558-7296. 
S ma il: Engi neering D ivision, 

E nvironme nta l Sect ion. WV ivision of 

Highways. Capitol Complex. Building 5, 
Room 450, C hari ston. WV 25305-0430. 
Vuic ': :104-558-2885 

Replies accepted until I April 2002. 

The Maryland Hi toricaJ Society is 
,eeking a Deputy Director for its Libr~lry. 

The candidate m ust have a strong interest 

in promoting and providing access to the 

Li brary's rich hi storical coli cl ions. The 
. uccessful candidate w ill have high energy 
an d creativity, a love ror hi story, a com

mitment to accessibility, a desire to work 
co ll aboratively as ,I member of the MHS 

sen ior manageme nt team and an entrepre

neuria l spirit. Reporting to the Di rector of 
the M HS the De put D irector for the 

Library is responsible for the development 
and manage ment of the Library' s 6 .4 
million manu,nipts, books . photogruphs, 

maps, broads ides, prin ted ephe me ra . and 

pri nt , uti I izing an effective application of 

technology. The Deputy D irector for the 
Library supervises a staff of 10 and 

contributes to the Library 's su pport 

through gra nt-writing and donor cultiva
tion . 5 years of experience and a graduate 
d 'gree is prefem:~d. Salary is competi tive 

and commensurate wit h experience. 

Send resu me with cover letter to: Hu man 

Resources. MHS, 201 W. Monume nt S t. . 

Balti more. MD. 21201. EOE. 

The W. K. Gordon Endowed Chair 
of Southwestern Histor)'. 

Tarleton Stale niversity is proud to 

announce the establ ishlIl ent of the W.K. 

Gordon Center for Texas Industrial J !istory 
Thi s museu m - archival facility will be 

head d by a director who will hold the W. 
K. Gordon Endowed C hair of Southwestl!rt1 

H istory in Tarleton '" Dep,utrnent of Social 
Sc ie nces. This announcement solicits appli

cants for that pllsition. The selection 

process is expected to beg in Ma t'ch 15 and 
will continue until the position i ~ fil k-d. 

Rank: Associate Profe~~or or Professor 

Terms of Appointme nt: Twelve -mo nth 

conU·act. Tenure in the Social Sciences 

depal1ll1cnt can be awarded , depending on 
quaJi ticat ions. The contract for the endowed 
chair will be reevaluated every th ree years. 

Du ties: Teach unde rgraduate and 

graduate classc'i pri maril_ in Texas and/or 
Southw stern !-l istOlY, as determ ined by the 

need., of the dep8 r1ment and the dutie s of 

the c hair holder. Teaching load will not 
e; ceed six hour~ per semester. 

Coll ect materi als for an archive of 

regional social. economic , a lld political 
history, including oral as well as wri tten 

and rHinted materia l ~. 

Serve as museum director and c urator, 

including supervise staff. 
Pat1ici pale ill scholarly meetings and 

de li ver lectures to civic clubs, schools, and 
otherw ise gcnt: rate publicity for the eellle r. 

Conduct own research projects to main

tain record of scholarship. including publi
cations in appropriate h i ~torical journals. 

The \V. K. G ordon Center: T he W K. 

G ordon Center for Indusu'ial H istOlY of 
Tex ct<; is located in Thurber. exas, approxi

ma te ly 60 miJ es Southeast 0 [" Ft. Wolth . 
Tarleton ' tate University Tarle ton 

is a comprehensive universi ty. offe li ng 
baccalaureate .3111.1 master~ degrees in sllch 

area~ as the Arts. Humanit ies. Scjt:llCes. 

Agriculture. Busillcss, and Education . It 
serv :. approximately 8,000 s tuuents on 
two campuses. cnlC main campu~ is located 

in ' tephenville, and there is a unive rsity 
sy~tel1l center m KiUeen. 

Applications: Send applicatiun and 

resume to the Department o f Human 

Resources , T rlelon State Un ivers ity, 

Box 1'-0150 Sterhe nvi lle. Texas 76402. 
For fu nher information about the Center 

and the position . contact Dr. M ichae l Pierce , 
Chai r, Department o f ' oc ial Sciences, 

Tarklon State Un iversity. Box T-0660, 
Stephenville, TX 76402. Phone 254/968
9021. email Pierce al tarielo n.edu 

PUBLICATIONS 
Readers may find a new pub licatio n 

llSHis(oryiWollthiy of in teres t. It boa.- t" 

of Ix'i ng the large"t Americ an history 
newspaper in the US , with uve r 100,000 

copies he ing · irc ulat.ed through co lleges. 
univGrs itie~. high . chou ls, museu ms. 

Ila t ional landmarks . bookstores. and 

throug h indiv id ual <; ubscriplion (12 issues 

run S12 per year). T he purpose o t the 

pape r i:-. to keep its I'eaders posted on 
recen t histo rical tin dings. the l a te~ t news, 
all d e nle rt a ining stories 1'l"ll111 the pas t. 

Accord ing to the paper's foulld er/pub lisher 
Brad Kap lu s. "USHistl)ryM omh ly is no t 

a parLi~an publication. We are not a left 

wing or a ri g ht win g newspaper; we 

simply present to o ur readc r-~ the fi t)e~t in 
Amer ican histo ry entertainme nt." Each 

i ~ 'ue features various writers who addre ss 
dive r"e hi slorical topics touc hing upon 

American m us ic history, US technolog.y 

hislory as w II as A merican political. 311. 
e ntenai nme ll t, sports and travel history. 

There are also several monthly col umns 

including ones o n "Coll ect ing US H istory" 

and "Wou ld You K now How To R un 
For Oflice')" Reader,; w ill a lso find a 

"hooks previ w· , page. I'or subscri plio n 

informati o n. ca ll (20 1) 263-1300 or vis it 

the paper's we bsi t at: http://wwW.llShis
torymonthly.com 

hi stor program. Asht o n is pas t President 
of the Pro[cs. ional lI i s to ri a n~ Associal ion 

u f New South Wal "Inc. He also was a 
foundin g Councilor r th e Australian 

C ouncil of Profess io nal Hi!- torian s 

Associat ion and has been an ad visor on a 

n um ber of governmental cOlllmittees . 

CPH al so welcomes Amy Lonetree to 
the Nominating Committee . Lonetree is an 

Amcrican Ind ian historian, currently work

ing towards her Ph. D in Ethnic Studies at 

the Univers ity of California. Berkeky. She 
Qc }!.an her career at the M innesota Hi stori cal 

Socie ty as an exhibi t researcher for ~evera l 

' ative American ex hihitions. She has since 

worked for severa l m\l~eums, including the 
Briti sh Mll~el1 l1) and the Smilhsonian 's 

N::ll ional Museu m of the American !IlJian. 

These ind ividuals w ill beg in their terms 

al the cOlH: I lI~joJl o r the upcoming 2002 
anllua l meeti ng in Washington . D .C. 

NCPH extends ilS appreciation to all 
individual s V\ ho ali llwed the ir names to 

stand for e kction. 

http:torymonthly.com
http://wwW.llShis
http:irculat.ed
http:altarielon.edu
mailto:bhark@dot."tate.wv.us
http://www.wvd(Jt.comJ3Joadway/3d


NC 
REGISTER Now FOR THEPH 2002 ANNUAL MEETING! 

The annual meeting of the National Council on Public History will be in Washington, DC, 
"rum 11·14 April 2002. It will be held jointly with the Organization of American His torians at the 
Renaissance Wash ington Hote l. 

Program ano reg istrat ion materials are now available. Members of NCPH should have received 
thei r materials in the mail in mid January. Otherwise- . visi t the NCPH website at www.ncph.org to 
view the program schedule and download the registration for ms . 

The Joint Program Comm ittee , which included NCPH representatives Barbara Franco, Donald 
Ritchie, and program co-chai r wight Pi lcaithley, has prep<l[ed a program full of interest ing sessions, 
tours , ano specia l events to explore the theme of "Overlapping Disaporas: : ncounters and Conversions." 
Among the highlights of the NCPH portion of the program will be a Thursday evening reception 
sponsored .iointly with the Oral History Association, and a Friday luncheon featuring the addr ss of 
NCPJJ president Patrick O· Bannon. The Endowment Committee ha~ planned a special event on Fri day 
evening to rai ~c funds for the NCPH Endowment. 

W hen you register, please re member to marl( your regJ :. lration form to indicate that you ar 
a member of ~CPH . 

If yo u have any queslions regard ing the annual lil i:eting, contact the CPH ~xecutive Offices 
at 317.274.27 16 or e mail: ncph@iupui.edu 

Postmark dead line for preregistration is 21 March 2002. 

We look forward to seeing you in Washington DC in ApriJ! 
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